Clinical Psychology
Fresno PhD Program Graduates
By Employment Setting 2010-2013

- Community Mental Health Center 6%
- Veterans Affairs Medical Center 6%
- State/County Hospital 6%
- University Counseling Center 6%
- Adjunct Professor 6%
- Independent Practice 22%
- Other* 6%
- Unknown 11%

*The Other Career Path category includes:
> Consulting
> Business Owners

This chart represents the employment positions of 18 graduates, who graduated from September 2010 to August 2013.

Clinical Psychology
Los Angeles PhD Program Graduates
By Employment Setting 2010-2013

- Community Mental Health Center 22%
- Independent Practice 24%
- Correctional Facility 5%
- Other* 16%
- Unknown 22%

*The Other Career Path category includes:
> General Hospitals
> University Counseling Centers
> Treatment Facilities
> Veterans Affairs Medical Centers
> Academic Teaching Positions
> Academic Non-Teaching Positions
> Adjunct Professors
> Private Psychiatric Hospitals

This chart represents the employment positions of 74 graduates, who graduated from September 2010 to August 2013.
Clinical Psychology
San Diego PhD Program Graduates
By Employment Setting 2010-2013

Community Mental Health Center 21%
Medical Center 10%
General Hospital 5%
Veterans Affairs Medical Center 6%
Private Psychiatric Hospital 5%
Adjunct Professor 6%
Independent Practice 30%
Unknown 10%

*The Other Career Path category includes:
> State/County Hospitals
> Government Agencies
> Organizational Consulting
> Academic Non-Teaching Position

Community Mental Health Center 21%
Health Maintenance Organization 11%
General Hospital 5%
Veterans Affairs Medical Center 5%
Adjunct Professor 6%
Independent Practice 27%
Medical School 12%
Unknown 12%

*The Other Career Path category includes:
> Medical Centers
> University Counseling Centers
> Organizational Consulting
> Academic Non-Teaching Position

This chart represents the employment positions of 114 graduates, who graduated from September 2010 to August 2013.

This chart represents the employment positions of 66 graduates, who graduated from September 2010 to August 2013.